Mice lacking insulin or insulin-like growth factor 1 receptors in vascular endothelial cells maintain normal blood-brain barrier.
The blood-brain barrier (BBB) is created by a combination of endothelial cells with tight junctions and astrocytes. One of the key tight junction proteins, zona occludens-1 (ZO-1), has been reported to be stimulated in its expression by insulin and IGF-1. To assess the role of insulin and IGF-1 in endothelial cells in the BBB we have utilized mice with a vascular endothelial cell-specific knockout of the insulin receptor (VENIRKO) and IGF-1 receptor (VENIFARKO). Both of these mice show a normal BBB based on no increase in leakage of Evans blue dye in the brain of these mice basally or after cold injury. Furthermore, the structural integrity of the BBB and blood-retinal barrier (BRB) was intact using the vascular markers lectin B-4 and ZO-1, and both proteins were properly co-localized in both brain and retinal vascular tissue of these mice. These observations indicate that neither insulin nor IGF-1 signaling in vascular endothelial cells is required for development and maintenance of BBB or BRB.